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™ BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 ill||||ilAk 
February 25, 1977 
IF SPRING ADVISING IS Next Monday, February 28, academic advisement for the 
HERE WINTER TEI^ *S END Spring Term begins, continuing through Friday, March 4. 
GAN^ T BE FAR BEHIND 
Last day of classes for the Winter Term is Wednesday, 
March 16 and final examinations begin on March 17 and end on March 22, which is 
also the day officially ending the Winter Term, 
* * it 
"GAY AND SOLEMN SOUND" "Music Makes the World Go Round with Gay and Solemn 
OFFERED BY CHOIR AND Sound" is the title of the Cal State Concert Choir and 
CHAMBER SINGERS'CONCERT and Chamber Singers concert next Sunday, February 27. 
And suiting words to action, the musical groups will 
live up to that philosophy in a four-part program beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
An ode, Purcell's "Come Ye Sons of Art," comprises the first quarter of 
the program. Choir soloists featured in the eight selections are Sandy MacAulay, 
Becky Huskey, Gena Baca, Kevin Price, Janet Collins and Joe Coyazo. "Weep 0 Mine 
Eyes," "A Song of Music," and "Nanie," will be sung by the 25-member Concert 
Choir, the latter two pieces being conducted by Miss Huskey and Mr. Price, re­spectively. 
The 10-voice Chamber Singers will sing the third portion of the program, 
featuring compositions by Haydn and Billings, an American composer in the 18th 
century. In the last portion of the program Miss MacAulay will conduct the Choir 
in "Four Slovak Folk Songs"by Bartok. The choir will also sing "Simple Gifts" 
and "Stomp Your Foot" by Copland. (PS-10; admission:$].50;chndren £ students free.) 
• • * 
COnil^ GOO CONCERT BAfJD PROGRAfl - Easy-tistening music will be played by the Cal 
State Concert Band in a Sunday evening program, 
March 6. 
The public is invited to attend the concert,•free of charge, which will be­
gin at 7:30 p.m. in PS-10. Arthur Moorefield, Music Department Chairman, will 
conduct. 
PAINTINGS BY JIM ROSEN, Light creates the forms in oil paintings by Jim Rosen, 
MARCH ART GALLERY SBJW Santa Rosa artist whose work will be shown in an exhibit 
in The Gallery beginning next Friday, March 4, 
The artist will give a talk on opening day at 7 p.m. in FA-1Q4, A reception 
(>>ntinued''<m Page 2 ' 
PAYDAY IS TUESDAY, MARCH 1. 
Contd. from Page 1 
will follow at 8 p.m. in the Art Galleiy. The College and 
the public are invited to both the talk and reception, Mr. 
Rosen will discuss the development of his painting, empha­
sizing the work on display. 
The artist's paintings have been shown widely throughout this country and are 
in 16 museum and university collections. 
The show will be on exhibit through March 31. 
ART STUDENT HAS SHOW 
AT U OF REDLANDS 
student. 
Brian Bablnski, CSCSB art major, has an exhibit of draw­
ings and paintings at the Gallery at the University of 
Redlands, co-exhibiting with David Lawson, former CSCSB 
The show is called "Two Realists" and closes Sunday, February 27. 
* • • 
"The Lady's Not for ^ Airning,*' which opened last 
night, seems destined to be a box office smash. 
Due to the heavy demand for seats, playgoers are 
"The Lady's Not for Burning," 
Hot Box Office Fare 
asked to contact the Drama Department, Ext. 7452, for availability of tickets. 
MEL HAWKINS 
EARNS PH.D. 
Melvin G. Hawkins, Associate Professor of Sociology, has received 
word from the United States International University at San Diego 
that he has coirpleted all requirements for the Ph.D. in Sociology 
with a specialization in Social Psychology. 
Dr. Hawkins' dissertation was on "A Study of the Resocialization of Juvenile 
Delinquents in Institutions and Family Groiq) ilomes." The degree will be offici­
ally conferred in June, 1977. 
Dr. Hawkins, who joined the CSCSB facultv in 1972,holds a B.A. degree from 
Morehouse College and a M.S.W. from Atlanta University. 
INFANT CARE CENTER Many items, mostly things which are stored away and taking 
NEEDS YOUR HELP up space in your house o- garage, are particularly needed by 
the Infant Care Center, v^anging from coffee pots to blankets. 
Please look over the list given below and see if you don't have one or two 




high chai rs 




dol 1 s 
coffee cans with lids books 
pots S pans 
Pj^e pans 
"ASSOCIATION" APPEARANCEooo Well known for hit songs, including "Wendy" and "Cherish/ 
"The Association" will appear in concert in San Bernar­
dino, Saturday, March 5. Their performance, sponsored by the Cal State ASB, is set 
in the California Theatre at 8 p.m. As a special attraction, winner of the Cal State 
talent contest will also perform. Advance tickets, $5, are available at the Activi­
ties Office; after 6 p.m., March 5, at the box office. 
CSCSB BI.LLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BfLLi'.TIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Materia! 
for publication must he received by noun 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
EJitor Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Duplicating 
Be one of the lucky 39 
going to Santa Anita for 
the races tomorrow. $3 
Includes transporat Lon 
& admission. Call 7+09, 
Activities. Hurry I Only 
the first 39 to regis­
ter can go. 
TONIGHT'S MOVIE -
6:00 and 8:30 p.M 
PS-10; Free 
Stars Diana Ross 
THCLAOY SWCSTHE BLUES 
GEORGE WEINY TO HEAD George Weiny, Professor of Physical Education, has 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPT. been appointed Chairman of the Physical Education and 
Recreation Department, effective with the 1977""78 aca­
demic year, President John M. Pfau has announced. 
Prof. Weiny, who joined the College in 1967» will take over the position being 
vacated by C. Michael O'Gara who recently announced his forthcomino retirement. 
Before coming to Cal State, Mr. Weiny taught and coached football, cross­
country, and swimming at Pacific High In San Bernardino and served as head swim­
ming coach at both Pacific and San Gorgonio High Schools. 
A graduate of Iowa Wesleyan, Mr. Weiny also holds a master's degree from the 
State University of Iowa. Prior to his post at Pacific High he served as princi­
pal, coach and teacher at Hillsboro School D'Strict in Iowa; Asst. Director of 
Public Relations at Iowa Wesleyan College; and teacher-coach at Burlington High 
School and J.C. in Iowa. He has worked as YMCA physical director with the YMCA 
both In Iowa and San Bernardino, organizing the Downtown Y's swim team which 
won a Southern California championship. He has also assisted in Instruction of 
skin and scuba diving at the YMCA. 
Nationally known as one of the top scuba divers in the country, he was chosen 
in 1973 by the Federal government to assist in training natives of the Island of 
Truk In the Pacific to salvage sunken Japanese warships, a task which called on 
his experience as a demolitions expert during the Korean War. He has dived with 
scuba gear since 1951 and has taught It for 12 years. 
* -k ^ COMING LECTURES ooo Dr. Nancy Sue Johnson^ Asst. Prof, of Statistics, UC, River­
side, will speak on "A Non-Parametric Approach to Categori­
cal Data" at noon in BI-129, Monday, March 7. The talk, sponsored by the Depart­
ment of Mathematics, is open to all. 
+ 
How mental hospitalization can lead to a "career of madness"will be discus­
sed by sociologist-author Thomas Scheff here Wednesday evening, March 9, as part 
of the Distinguished Lecture Series. (7:30 p.m., Loiter Commons 104) 
•k -k k 
CSCSB POLITICAL Cal State personnel are displaying a distinct penchant for poll-
HOPEFULS CAMPAIGN tics, at least at the local level. Five CSCSB members are cur­
rently Involved in school district elections. 
Ward McAfee, Dean, School of Social Sciences, is in a race for a seat with 
an incumbent in one area of the Wrightwood Elementary School Dist., while Charles 
Hoffman, Asst. Prof., Psychology, has entered the race in another area of the same 
district. Les Herold,Assoc. ProfPsych., also a Wrightwood resident,has announced 
his withdrawal from the field. 
Tom Rivera, Assoc. Dean, Special Services, is campaigning for a seat on the 
Board of the Colton Unified School District, one of four against the incumbent from 
his area. Two professors from the School of Administration have entered the arena; 
Rauf A. Khan, Assoc. Prof., is running for the San Bernardino Valley Community Col­
lege Board and L. Rick Tillman, Asst. Prof., seeks the office of Victor Valley J.C. 
board member. 
In addition to those campaigning, the College can boast of many already elected 
Margaret Gibbs, Assoc. Prof., Administration,is president of the Board of Trustees 
of Citrus College and a four-year member. Ernest Garcia, Prof., Education, is past 
president and six-year veteran of the Rialto Unified School Dist. Board. John Hatton 
Assoc. Dean, Counseling and Testing, successfully ran for San Bernardino City Uni­
fied School Dist. in 1975 and Mike Rose, Relations with Schools Officer, was elected 
two years ago to the Banning Unified School District Board. 3 
im Margaret Gibbs (Administration) spoke to the Role 
up. of Women Class at Ramona High School in Riverside 
on "Goal Setting for Women," Feb. 24. 
+ 
David Kantorowitz (Psychology) addressed a personal psychology class at River­
side Poly High School on "Behavior Modification and Addiction Behavior: How 
to Stop Over-Eating," Feb. 22. 
* * * 
Pro fe s s iona l  A c t i v i t i e s  | Frances Berdan (Anthropology) presented a paper 
——» titled, "The Dynamics of Economic Exchange in 
Aztec Imperial Eh^ ansion" at a symposium, on the 
"Problems in Reconstruction of Conquest Period Central Mexican (Aztec) Culture," 
held at UCLA, Feb. 18-19,  ^
Anand Bhatia (Administration) has been invited by the Society for Rural Assis­
tance to India to participate in a panel discussion on the "Economic Impact of 
Emergency Rule In India," Feb. 2? at the East-West Cultural Center in L.A, 
moderated by the Counsel-General of India at San Francisco. Dr. Bhatia will also 
present his paper, "Decision Making in a Changing Environment," based on research 
in India. + 
Mark Mayuga (Art) has a one-man show on various forms of non-verbal communication 
which he has explored, "finger snappings of his work," which he calls "Mark, 
Symbol and Sign," in the Long Beach Museum of Art, from now until March 8. The 
work is an example of a signage system for a college, originally designed for the 
CSUC System. 
Patrick Mullen (Education) has been chosen to present a paper at WCRA Conference 
in Denver, March 31-April 1, based on research done as a cooperative study on 
reading achievement of incoming freshmen at Cypress C.C. with Robert Chamness. 
Donald Putnam (Administration) has had a^ paper, "Some Thoughts on Disclosure in 
Accounting Reports," accepted for presentation at the American Accounting Assn. 
Western Regional Conference to be held at CSU, San Jose, May 6-7. 
+ 
Joseph Yabu (Education) participated on the Designated Subjects Credential Advi­
sory Committee (CSCSB) in developing the New D.S. Supervision and Coordination 
Credential Program, on Feb. 14 at the S.B. County Office. 
* * * 
Frank Reyes (EOP) presented a workshop to students 
of Richardson Junior High School on "Values of 
Education*! on Peb. 18. 
* * * 
EMPLOYMENT Dispatcher-College Police to perform cler, duties & operate 
OPPORTUNITIES dispatch equip. Qual.: twe 50 wpn; approx. 38/hrs, rotating 
shifts; to June 30; $3-l6/lir.; avail. March 14, apply by Mar. ?• ( 
+ 
Cler. Assi. IIB—School of Education, Qual.: type 50 wpm; shorthand 80 wpm; 
equiv. l/yr pd. full-time cler. exp,; $719/mo; 40/hrs; to June 30; apply by Mar. 7. 
* * * 
PROMOTIONS: CongratiiLations to Roberta Stathis—Ochoa to Activities 
D^'t'®^ Ii»_A£tiyitie^  ^ d 
CHANGES: Sharon Winebrenner to Ext. 731^ , SS-TOO; " "" 
Glenda_Boatner_new_E^ _^ . 7306 
LEIFT THE COLLEGE: Suzanne Lombard, Education; Lydia Sanchez, Natural Sciences 
4 
